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Yage -
TO THE MASSES 
It's hard to believe and unnecessary, that Marian Col2~ge bears the taint and cross 
of attitude guidence. The necessity is feigned in my opinion. Why does this school 
make things hard on itself? Why the distance between the administration and the voice 
of a re latively small studen t body? Why that o ld hat educat ional attitude? 
The attitude of teacher and administration protecting the students from themselves, 
and without restraints and punishment, feel the stu dents are self destructive and un-
motivated to learn. An examp le from the administrative level rests in the dormitory 
restrictions. Males are not allowed in the female rooms at Clare Hall without signing 
in and sig,iing out. o doubt a self-d efeating rule, an unnecessary inhibition. Why 
make it difficu lt for male and females to interac t? An obvious Victorian taint. ls th ere 
fear that without tabs on the male faction that they would be slobbering and the riotion 
of anatomical differen ces becomes a haunting insatiable jungle of rap e and cha os? 
Another example of the administration is the parties th e students like to ha ve . This 
notion, however, must be stamped out on this campu . Stamped out because th e 
s tud en t idea of a party differs with the enigmatic attitude of the "I didn't make the rule' 
departm ental .iype, impossible too, and if possible , slow to change administrative ru les. 
The students, at lea t those w ho feel it necessary to eliminate ce rtain frustratio ns which 
ba sica lly e ntails all hum ans, finds it difficult to enjoy Peps i and Doritos on the weekend 
and exc hange sma ll talk. Sma ll talk is at the root of most group gatherings. A party is 
a gronp gathe ring. The problem is, given the world situation, the frustratio ns of aca-
demic life, and the expense of entertainment, most students find i t difficu l t to find muc h 
erdightm ent in the exc hange of small talk. Hen ce, the consumption of beer or whatever, 
is ingested so that one can at least readmo re into the sma ll talk. By altering conscious-
nes.~ to resou nd the natural Hymn ofYouth, forget you are head ing towards an in ev itable 
aging process, forget that life can be a rut, and we must all settle down in time, and of 
course, you only liv e once. Most of the administrative body would acknowledge this and 
hide, to a degree, from rea lity. Students, as th e school rule infers, are not co mpetent 
enough to expe rience an artificial frustration release. The rule be ing no alchohol on 
campus. A thle tics or prayer, or bending ones thought to believing the rule is neccessary, , 
become the only tools of rationalization with respect to th e grind of life and its obvious 
friistrations, Aft.this age the devolopment of a common sense and a prudence of in-
dulgen ce is a n eccessity and a reality, because obviously many have chosen to indulee. 
'· I 
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or someday will. So why try to pretend this type of thing doesn ;'t exi t, and perhaps 
can be eliminated by arule2It's real,it's everywhere. But worst of all, why threaten a 
students future, a majority of students with the ramification of'' hear no evil see no 
evil, speak no evil," "hiding ones head in the sand" outmoded rule of conduct and att-
itude. It will go on. Why the tears and guilt ar-~ comp lications over a natural reaction 
towards frustration. It's hard to swallow that a school with so many enlightened instruc -
tors and personnel ca n bear such an unenlightened facade. The facade being the rule 
the rules being a framework and overt example of wherfhe school places it sociological 
attitudes, regardless of individual opinion, be it teacher, be it administrator, A chool 
is only as gooajis its stu dent feedback, the education may be excellent and the feedback 
strongly in favor, bu!Jthe rules are what a student and person mu t~ w ith, and atte mpt 
APPL, 
to asso c iate anq,-{that education . If the students must~ with old hat, unenlightened 
rules the feedback is hindered, thus the chool's growth is hindered. 
Obviously Concerned, 
Kevin Low e 
OVER DRAMITIZATION OF MAD SC HOLAR 
Darkn e of mind through darkn ess of night, the melancholy hour were pent. 
Wh e n nothing real or clo e to humanity i nea r to I nd a st eady hand , o r comfort in g 
word, you sigh . 
Turmoil aroused by answerless qu e tions and coffee ground plague our inner 
b eing . Frustration upon fru stration build s·up a ten ion tighten s up th e workable 
cells of th e brain after all thers have died from' fatigue and la t nights oh e ive u e of 
alc..9hol. 
While great men of knowledge lie resting in the gra ve, you ponder upon th e ir 
thought , their wo rd s and wonder why . They th em c lve arc too far, nnr a hahle 
at th e moment to answe r your questions to their mo t amhiguou phra ,:s . Th re 
is but one hope , relyin g confidence upon you r own inner d epth of under tanding a nd 
that great human instinctive quality of insight. 
You turn pag e after page till eac h finger dry and numb is sliced by the paper thin 
edges of the text you now bleed upon. 
Your body is slack and slouching and slowly si nking deep within your chair. 
Your hea d nods and once again you find the need to slap yourself awake till tears 
VER DRAMITIZATIO (Continued from page 3) 
ar glistening in the corners of the eye . The tears of pain or ignorance? 
-
lowly , steathly you feel you r mind and body in th e concluding pha e of education. 
Dawn s early ·ght is seeping over the horizon and a buzz of life is heard filtering 
through th e zephyr breeze, which tir all deadly and polluting particl es from your 
~t. Your se nses come alive . You see you hear, you feel, and all is over, and 
life goes on. The seige is over. All is won for the victor, the conqueror, the scholar 
of wisdom, words and und erstanding .. 
----- .H. 
-- - -A. tud ent Roard m ee ting wa s held unday , December 7, 1975 at 7 ·30 p.m . 
COMMITTEE REPORT 
Academic Affairs : Teachers are now required to give a copy of their teacher 
evaluation lo ister Margaretta Black . 
;,· ·-
op horn ores 
C lare Hall 
Vice- Pr siden t. 
OLD BU l E 
Yearbook : 
Guest Hour 
Elaine Roh e reported th at i ter Helen res igned as ophomo re 
cla s advi or. 
Mary Clar reported that the Red Roum on he ma in fl oor of 
Clare Hall will become the TV room . 
Elaine Luthman reported that thete will be a Colkge Council 
meeting on Tuesday, Dec . 9, room 207 at 12 30. 
tan Kreckler reported that th e $10 .00 option was included on 
th e bills for seco nd semester. 
The committee working on th e ex t ens ion of guest hours in-
cludes Mary Clare, Mike Heim, Stan Kreckler, Elaine Rohe, and 
Chairman, John K lemen. 
The meeting was adjouf.il.ed at 7:47 p .m. 
'. 
Wel co me back tur~ey s! ow that your eyes are ba ck to normal from watc~ing 
all tho e games on the tube , your upset s tomach set tl e d and your hangovers quieted, 
get ready for one more biggie. Yes, sports fans, it's time for the hoop s ters to hit 
I 
CRUEiX GOR E R (Co ntinu ed from page 4) 
P.age 5 
.. 
Th e leagu e con sists of t en t eam s and is divid ed into two divisions. The playoff 
format will be the same as in softball and football. 
teams. 
ow fo r a sneak preview of th e 
All the Marb les : Th e defending champs have return ee , Baze, Heim , and Jim 
tockram. Add to that , freshman Keith Chavi and K enOllier has been lured from 
retirem en t. 
Wazuri : Tough as always and ba ck for o n e more try. L ed by tandout Vic French 
and Butch Washin g ton , also sport ing Slick and h av e added guard , K eith Child ers. 
I ETA THI: Anoth er returning team the consi t s of Dan Boone, B ig Jo e, Zidro n 
and the Mcillw ee brothers. This cou ld be th e poil er team . 
All the Y~ung Dud es: A combination of fiv e defun ct t eam an d Wend all C roo k . 
He has h elp fr o m ve ts Bill Platt, o el Kurtz , E rrol T o ney and G reg hire . T h i year, 
coa ch Mellow Fellow ha s player tatu s and Brian Wallace tak es o n a coac h . 
Th e Pit : Th e Pit se nio rs are s tick ing toge th er this y ear and port a ve ry trong but 
mall team . L ed by 1o c ton , Bubbles, Vond crhi<l e , c hroth y , F i hand Putz, th e can 
su re ly cau se troubl e . 
The Tru ck er A n all fr e hman team with newco m er T o m Car o n , Larry Fox a nd 
Jim Fahl. 
Jamai can H o liday II. T h e re t of t h e Pit fo rm th i team . Captain C urt to ll i 
upported b y Ly nar d , Ca rm o a nd J im m y Mey er. 
Om ars T en t a k er . T h e darkh orse of th e league, t he Ten t Maker arc oachcd by 
G reg eamon and h as a cas t with th e lik e of H a nk hau s, Wa y ne Poore , Ga ry Ja n in ge n , 
and Je rry Disqu e . 
1 Eat : R .A . Dave R ecord has form ed a t ea m of excell e nt p erso nn el. J im Van 
and J erry to ckra m h ead th e Ii t that could give th e imm orta l White L ighte nin g tro ub le. 
White Lighte nin g: Thi i TH E t eam, with a p erfec t fiv e year rec ord of defeats. 
Moo e Morse and L o u ie G o m ez b ri ng ba ck a ve te ran t eam . Paul Lauffer and Fast Lip 
Kruza will handl e th e middl e while Tom Jon e and T o m Ka per will h elp firs t y ear man 
Tim Ri e n as gu and s . Kl em Kadiddlehopp er wi ll mak e gues t appearances as White 
Lightening sho o t fo r a not her year of fun and frolic. 
So th er e they ar e, th e 1975 -76 addition of Marian's Hoosier Hysteria . Sundays will 
no lon ge r b e day s of rest from Saturday night parties. 
.. 
CRUEX CORNER (Continued from page 5) 
,. unday saw the opening of the season with commission er Schroth cutting th e ribpon 
at half court, the Drum ahd Bugle playing Hail to the Chief and Barret throwin g up th e 
fir s t ball. The fir t game of the year was a goo die as Al\ the Young Dudes cleaned 
up th e Trucker, 60-26. Greg Shires was the top dog £1:rr the Dudes with 17 points, 
but he had help from Wendall's 15 and oel's 10. The Truckers had 6 from Lower , 
Fox and Eckstein. 
All th e Marbles 38 , Wazuri 37 . In a come back game, the arbles held off Wazuri's 
Butch Wa shington who had 16 points. Bob Mack paced th e victors with 17. 
1 Ea s t 51 , White Lightening 21. White Lightening s tarted out w he re th ey left off 
la t year. Lo crs . In one of th e more hum erou s games, Big Ed "Fas t Lips" Kruza 
had .13 for White Lighte ning. 1 East had a balan ced atta ck from Bauer with 12 , 
Cannons' l land Record s and Lewis ' 10 . 
O m ar Tent Mak er 5 0 , Pit 34. In a ve ry close an d ex c1t10 g game had to leave 
th e l en t to win . Pa ced by Poorc's 19 and McB rid e' 10 th ey had to come 
fr om a O ~o deadlock . The Pit was, lead by ie bal's 9 and octon's 8 . 
I ETA THl 56 , Jamai can Holiday lI 2 0 . In a no co ntes t game the THI's 
wer lea d by Boo ne's 16 , Woodard 15 and Zidrons 14. Th e Holiday had J . 
M yer's 8 and Dr. Drew chipp ed in six. 
On Mo nda y night the leagu e swung into weekday games. Wazuri forfe ited 
to th e Holiday , who in turn took on e. 
Pit 44, lEas t 34. In a rea l barn burn er th e Pit put it a ll toge th er as T . 
Clark hit 13 . Putz and Ba rret each added 10 . J. East was lead by Miller's 11 
and Record's 8 . 
I ETA THI 44, White Lightning 18. K eep in g th ere strin g alive WL fell again . 
Big Ed lead o n ce agai n with 11 and Tim Rise n added 2. T h e THI were again 
paced by Boone's 13, as Coc hran add ed 10 . 
THE STAND! GS 
DIVI IO A w L DIVISIO B w L 
All th e Marbles 1 0 I ETA THI 2 0 
All th e Young Dudes 1 0 Omar 's T ent Makers 1 0 
Pit 1 1 1 East 1 , J. 
Jamaica n Holiday JX 1 1 Truckers 0 1 
White Li h tni 
GAME OF THE WEEK: All The Young Dudes vs . Wazuri. 
With no help {rom F·'A. , 
Mello ' 
THEATRE __________________ _.E:;..._~ 
A THURBER CAR I AL 
Take a break and spen d an evening with one of America's be t lov ed humori t . 
Th e Marian Co ll ege Theatre D epartm ent presents a s tud ent directed , production 
workshop of Jam es Thurber's, A THURBER C R IVAV. It's rela xi ng, funny , 
and a good way to spend an evenin g. 
A THURBER CAR ·1v AL will b e prese nted thi Friday, D ece mb er 12, and 
aturday , December 13 at 8:00 p.m. in th e AC audito rium . 
Admission i Free!! (Can't beat that price!) 
AUDITIONS 
TIRED OF ALWAYS BEING ON THE OUT IDE LOOKING I1 ? 
THIS IS YOUR CHA CE TO CHA GE PO ITIO J !!! 
Au ditions for th e Musical Comedy will be held in January . Howev1;r, in o rder for 
th e Departm ent of Theatre to choose what show to produce, we must know how 
many people intend to audition. Therefore , we are asfa.ing that all stu dents planning 
to audition please sign th e list we hav e posted in th e Information Offic e. 
A special note to Drum and Bugle Corps Members: 
. I 
Because the dates chose n for the Corps trip (Murch 24-29) are only thre e rehearsals 
away from the opening of the musical (April 2,3,4) no Corps Memb er making this 
trip may be cast in the Musical Comedy. 
The dates for the Musical have been set since last April and cannot be changed due 
to other commitments in the Marian Hall Au ditorium. 
Once again, the show chose n for the Musical Come dy will depend on how many 
people sign the list in the information office, so don't delay, Some of the shows under 
consideration are: Promises -Promises , Zorba , The Roa,r of the Greasepai,~t the ·, 
Li'l Abner, Pajama Game, A Funny Thing Smell of the Crowd 
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THI WEEK A D EXT 
FRIDAY ;'December 12 
--Open House at Clare Hall 7 :3 0 to 1:30 a.m. 
--Thurbe r Carnival 8:00 p.m. C uditorium 
SA TU RDA Y , De ce mb er 13 
--Fre hamn Cla Canned Food Driv e 
--Thurb er Carnival 8 :00 p.m. C Audito rium 
--Doyl e Hall Christma Party 8 :00 p .m. 
-
uJ DAY , December 14 
--C hristm a Party--Clare Hall 
MO DA Y, D ece mb er 15 
--Fina l Week 
TUE DAY ,Decemb er 16 
--F inal s Wee k 
WEDNE DAY, December 17 
--Fi nal s Wee k 
TH RSDA Y , December 18 
--F inal s Wee k 
FRIDAY, Decemb er 19 
--Finals Wee lc., 
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"The views in thi publication 
are those of th e individual 
writer and do no t n eces arily 
reflect those of Marian Co llege" 
THE CARBO TAFF WISHES EVER YO EA MERRY CHRISTMAS )/Mt ~ Q--1!_4~ 
X ~ k ~ .A-,v\ -~"-'"" 
THIS WEEK : 
FRIDAY ; December S 
----Christmas Dance---8 :30 to 12 :00 p.m. i,1 the PERC 
SATURDAY, December 6 
----Yl usic Fecital-T0m Schommer at 8 :00 p.m. in the Stpkley Mansion 
SUNDAY' December 7 
----Chemistry Alumni Reunion --Chemistry Department 
MONDAY, December 8 
-----Mass in Honor of the Immaculate Conception---Chapel 
-- --Philharmonic R ehe arsa l--7: 30 to 10: 00 p .m .- --Clare Hall Lounge 
TUESD AY , December 9 
----Chris tmas Party, R eligious Affair s Committee 
WEDNESDAY, De~ember 10 
----Registration for Spring Semester 
----Trustees Meeting 
----Basketball--Franklin---7:30 p .m. in the Armory 
T HURSDAY , Dece mber 1 I 
-----Christm as Convocation, Mu si,: Dep artment, Chorale --12 :3 0 p.m . M .H. Auditorium 
----Ca nned Food Drive , Freshman Cl ass- -6 :00 pm. 
----Theatre Production--8 :00 p.m. --SAC Auditorium 
"The views in this publication 
are tho se of the individual 
writer and do not necessarily 
reflec t those of Marian College . " 
